ICNND = Interdepartmental Committee on Nutrition for National Defense (National Development)

Gegründet wurde das ICNND 1955 auf dem Hintergrund des Korea-Krieges; einerseits um die Ernährung der kämpfenden Gruppen (und deren Umfeld) zu erfassen; und andererseits die Ernährungslage in den Ländern zu kennen, zu denen die USA wichtige politische Verbindungen hatte und Interessen verfolgte. Die Informationen dienten auch der Organisation von Nahrungsmittelhilfe.

Der erste Direktor war Frank B. Berry und Harold R. Sandstead (vom NIH - National Institutes of Health) war der Executive Director des ICNND. 1965 wurde es zur Nutrition Section, Office of International Research; und zum 1.8.1967 wurde es in das Nutrition Program, National Center for Chronic Disease Control, Bureau of Disease Prevention and Environmental Control, PHS, umgewandelt.


(Anm – Fast alle ICNND Erhebungen befinden / befanden sich in der Bibliothek des Instituts für Ernährungswissenschaft; Gießen / Prof H.D.Cremer)

Zur ICNND – gibt es einen Literatur-Ordnner

Siehe auch -
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- **History of Interdepartmental Committee on Nutrition for National ...**
  - [ Diese Seite übersetzen ]

The course of events in a typical ICNND nutrition survey were described. This included the following: 1) protocol, 2) organization of survey team, ...

jn.nutrition.org/cgi/content/full/135/5/1263 - Ähnliche Seiten
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- **The Story of the Interdepartmental Committee on Nutrition for ...**
  - [ Diese Seite übersetzen ]

Of the 48 nutrition surveys conducted by the ICNND/Office of International Research/CDC Nutrition Programs during the years 1956–1970, 20 were performed in ...

jn.nutrition.org/cgi/content/full/135/5/1268?maxtoshow=&HITS=10&hits...&fulltext=icnnd&andorex actfulltext...HWCIT - Ähnliche Seiten
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- **ICNND cooperative nutrition projects with nineteen countries.**
  - [ Diese Seite übersetzen ]

1962 Apr;127:328-34. ICNND cooperative nutrition projects with nineteen countries. SCHAEFER

AE.MeSH Terms International Cooperation* Nutrition Surveys* ...
Introduction to a History of Nutrition Symposium Concerning the ...

The ICNND was established to conduct nutrition surveys of military personnel. The course of events in a typical ICNND nutrition survey were described. ...

The interdepartmental committee on nutrition for national defense ...

The Interdepartmental Committee on Nutrition for National Defense (ICNND) Surveys provided previously unavailable representative information on the food and...

The Story of the Interdepartmental Committee on Nutrition for ...

ABSTRACT Of the 48 nutrition surveys conducted by the ICNND/Office of International Research/CDC Nutrition Programs during the years 1956-1970, ...

ICNND

Retrieved February 3 2009 from http://www.acronymfinder.com/Interdepartmental-Committee-on-Nutrition-for-National-Development-(ICNND).html ...

Report on Follow-up Visit to Ecuador, Part 1 - Storming Media

Other bilateral agencies were contacted and the findings and recommendations of the 1959 ICNND nutrition survey were reviewed. Most significantly, as a ...


The importance of contemporary activities of nutrition assessment of communities and population groups is better appreciated through knowledge of the past. ...

Report on Follow-Up Visit to Ecuador, Part 2
Its enhanced prestige is a direct result of the ICNND Nutrition Survey that was carried out in the summer of 1959, and of the efforts of Dr. John J. Kevany, ...
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Pentagon reports and documents about icnnd(interdepartmental committee on nutrition for national defense)
www.stormingmedia.us/keywords/icnnd(interdepartmental_committee_on_nutrition_for_national_defense).html - 15k - Im Cache - Ähnliche Seiten

Symposium: History and Legacy of The Interdepartmental Committee ...
The ICNND was established to conduct nutrition surveys of military personnel of countries that ... on the campus of the NIH, the ICNND conducted surveys in ...
jn.nutrition.org/cgi/reprint/135/5/1256.pdf - Ähnliche Seiten

CAT.INIST
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There I participated in the transmutation of the ICNND to the ... It was from this position that ICNND went on to organize some civilian surveys in the ...
cat.inist.fr/?aModele=afficheN&cpsidt=16751973 - Ähnliche Seiten

Finding Aids -- John B. Youmans Papers
  - [ Diese Seite übersetzen ]

Interdepartmental Committee on Nutrition for National Defense (ICNND): General. Folder 5-02.: ICNND Surveys: Pakistan, Iran, Korea, 1955-56. Folder 5-03: ...
www.mc.vanderbilt.edu/sc_diglib/archColl/89.html - 17k - Im Cache - Ähnliche Seiten

Ernährung
Nutrition for National Defense (ICNND), National Institutes of Health, ... Das ICNND. ist ein Sonderaussehu[ der Regierung der Vereinigten Staaten von ...
www.springerlink.com/index/K62732324H2576P5.pdf - Ähnliche Seiten

Modified thiocrome procedure for the determination of urinary ...
ICNND. procedure. Summary. A modified. procedure. is presented. for the. determination ... ICNND. procedure. References. 1. Interdepartmental. Committee ...

National Agricultural Library Collections: Special Collections ...
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Collection Name: Gardner, Karl E., Papers on the Interdepartmental Committee on Nutrition for the National Defense (ICNND) National Surveys of Turkey and ...

Arnold E. Schaefer Oral History Interview
  - [ Diese Seite übersetzen ]
Schaefer describes the cooperation between the **ICNND** and the U.S. Navy medical research units, how **ICNND** surveys yielded valuable clinical research data, ...

beckerexhibits.wustl.edu/oral/interviews/schaefer.html - im Cache - Ähnliche Seiten
Arnold E. Schaefer

Interviewer: Paul G. Anderson

Date: November 7, 1980

Identifier: OH048

Approximate Length: 170 min.

Biographical Information:
Nutrition researcher and consultant, 1917-1992. Schaefer received his Ph.D. from the University of Wisconsin in 1947. He served as executive director of the Interdepartmental Committee on Nutrition for National Defense from 1955-1964; for various U.S. agencies including the National Institutes of Health and the Centers for Disease Control, and as Executive Director of the Swanson Center for Nutrition in Omaha, Nebraska. Schaefer’s work included coordinating nutrition surveys in over 30 foreign counties and the first large-scale nutritional survey of the U.S. in 1968-1970.

Summary:
Schaefer discusses his work with the Interdepartmental Committee on Nutrition for National Defense (ICNND) in the 1950s and 1960s, and the organization’s work in coordinating projects and studies in nutrition and assisting developing countries to address nutrition problems of both civilian populations and military personnel. He talks about his service as a nutrition officer during World War II, the beginnings of United States government interest in the nutrition of foreign nations, the nutrition office in the U.S. Army Office of the Surgeon General, and the formation of the ICNND following the Korean War. Several of Schaefer’s colleagues are discussed, including Frank B. Berry, Harold R. Sandstead, and John B. Youmans. Schaefer describes the cooperation between the ICNND and the U.S. Navy medical research units, how ICNND surveys yielded valuable clinical research data, and how the ICNND projects established laboratories and trained personnel in developing countries. Schaefer also discusses other international projects on nutrition, the Food for Peace (PL-480) program, domestic U.S. nutrition surveys, and rivalries between various U.S. government agencies (such as the United States Agency for International Development – USAID) concerned with nutrition.

Notes:
This oral history contains language (including obscenities) that could be interpreted as offensive to some users.

Audio interviews are presented in the MP3 audio format and may be accessed using QuickTime, Windows Media Player, or RealPlayer. Some audio files are very large and may take several minutes to load.

Listen to Interview (157 MB) Read Transcript

Please note: The Becker Medical Library presents this oral history interview as part of the record of the past. This primary historical resource may reflect the attitudes, perspectives, and beliefs of different times and of the interviewee. The Becker Medical Library does not endorse the views expressed in this interview, which may contain materials offensive to some users.